
Cool in Summer. Comfortable in
Winter!

REED AND FIBER FURNITURE IN COMPLETE SUITES TO MATCH OR
ODD PIECES

Full Spring Seats, with loose cushions, upholstered in Uopd Grade of Tap-
estry or Cretonne. We are making a Special Price on these goods for the Sum-
njer months. Look them over and get our prices before you buy. Cash or Credit
—as you like. •

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

The Place to Buy Your Eats Is Our

Place!
Phono us your orders for green bo.ius, fresh country cabbage, new

irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, green onions, Texas white onions, fancy

ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, fancy pineapples, bananas, Winesap ap-

ples. Valencia oranges, chickens, fresh country eggs, butter, fresh
meats, cured meats, dried beef, boiled ham, cheese, fresh fish, bread,
milk, new country honey and Hush man! Hello. Central! Hive metis.

i\ S.—Plenty of held peas for sale. We buy anything you raise ex-
cept your children.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

W. A. OVERCASH

Will Make Big Reductions For Dollar

Days. Only Have Space to Men-

tion a Few:
Every Suit we sell will have a new dollar bill in the

pocket.

Men’s sl.2*) Dress Shirts SI.OO
Men’s $1.25 Union Suits SI.OO
Men's SI.OO Union Suits 75c
Cheney’s 75c Neckwear, two for SI.OO
Special Low Prices on Straw. Panama and Leghorn Hats.

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

Attention!
If Your Car is Not Running Right, We Have the Man Who

Can Fix It.

We are glad at al times to render service on all cars

in our shop, and will appreciate it very much if you will
bring your machine to us for repair.

L l
Everything we do is guaranteed to be satisfactory and

give service.

We have a process guaranteed to stop your radiator
from leaking. See Mr. Johnson with his soldering iron.

Motor & Tire Service Co.

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620
\

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

Land Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Timce-
Tribnne Office.

on THE PfiUfQjY COLUMN—IT PAYS

PEPSODENT

AND

PEBECCO TOOTH
PASTE

39c TUBE

Gibson Drag Store
“The Rexal Store”

[ Hie Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

'

The time of the Closing of malls at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbo>ihd.
Train No. 136—11 pvm.
Train No. .SU 4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12r—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 35—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. in.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4 :0O p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

weatßer forecast! ;
Fair and warm tonight and Thursday, j

BBMIMSCENSES.

j (By JOHN R. ELKINS.)
I lam not going to explode a theory or
crack a joke, but if I do not quit’delv-
ing into the annals of antiquity for rel-
ies, some of .my Cabarrus friends will
probably conclude that I am glowing old,
too old to claim a sweetheart, but. be
that as it may, there is no real cause for
alarm among the dear old maids and the
sprightly widows. Again, while in this
dilemma I am sure I ean rely upon the
aid of my old friend. Prof. J. P. Cook.,
of the who, while I was living in
that section of God's country known by

the "hindquarters of the globe,"
made frequent and successful visitations
and .retired with a prize. Jim is a
splendid fellow, always was, rind he is
performing a mighty good work in teach-
ing those naughty boys in the Training
School how to become good citizens.
Sometime, not only the boys, but the
multitudes will stand

*

tip and say, Prof.
Cook, you are a benefactor to the race.
May his shadow, though unlike a June
shad, never grow less.

The Old Stage Coach.
Yes. memory carries me back to the

time when there was not a railroad near
Concord, and. the mail and passengers
too. were transported across the coun-
try by means of a stage line. The stage
was drawn by four horses and fresh
horses put in harness every ten miles,
until the route was completed. A horn,
similar to a threshing horn, was em-
ployed in announcing its approach. The
Ateys. Albert and Dock, were conduct-
ing a general store on Corbin street, and
Albert Arey was the postmaster, the first
postmaster this scribe ever knew. Here
the stage driver delivered the mail and
put off and took on passengers. At this
time, and on Corbin street. Jus. Willc-
ford also conducted a general store, and
Willis Elkins a storehouse anil tin shop,
and there tyns quite a lot of business
carried on there. The residence of ill's.
John J. Cross was across the street near-
ly opposite.

The Jesse Hudgins brick store on the
corner "of Union and Corbin streets, is
still intact as 1 write, not much change
in its general appearance.

The N. 0. Railroad.
If memory serves me-, right the North

Carolina railroad running by Concord,
was completed to Charlotte about the
year eighteen hundred 15ml fifty-six. Os
course the advent of a railroad always
creates interest and enthusiasm', so
when the trains first began to appear
the people flocked to the station to get a
glimpse of the iron horse. 1 too. was
present, and while standing on the plat-
form. only a lad 1 was, the engineer,
without consulting me gave it long, loud

toot of his Whistle and it scared me so
much as a bolt of lightning from a
cloudless sky. 1 nearly fell from the
platform and for a few minutes hardly
knew which one of the boys I was. This
bit of experience reminded me of the
story of the two Irishmen, l’ut and Mike.
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wlien they first came to America and

, had never seen a railroad. In mute as-
tonishment they looked at the rails and
the crossties, but could not divine their
use. Finally Pnt said: "Begorra Mike,

it is a good pla<e for slaping," so down
they went and were soon in the handv of
Morpheus. Away in the silent watches
of the night the thunder of the onrushiug
train awoke Pat, and he exclaimed: "Up(
Mike, up, quick! The devil is coming.
Has the iron horse scared all the razor-
back, pine rooting hogs into the depths

|of the Rea. or to parts unknown *" Well;
| something has gone wrong, for it is hard
|to obtain the thus delicious, appetizing

, breakfast strip which only the razorback

Ipiue-rooter grows to perfection.
The Churches.

1 hope T am not too Puritanical in ln.v
religions belief for there are good folks
in all denominations. However, as I
was rocked in the cradle'of Methodism,
I am- better acquainted with its f irms

and usages. Therefore, m.v mind more
readily reverts to its old time customs.
In rliat day there were only three denom-
inations in Coneord, Lutheran, Pres-
byterian and the Methodist. The Bap-
tist ns nu organization in th» town did
not exist. But 1 wish to say here ami
now that among those "blue stocking"
Presbyterians and Lutherans were some
of the best folks I ever knew and the n
membrance of Rev. I). J. Dreher of the
Lutheran Church and the Rev. Peuiok,
of the Presbyterian Church, and other
divines gives de pleasure. The Baptists

!iu later years sprang tip like a mush-
room and had to be reckoned with, and
I desire to say in this connection though
they belong to the navy department (plen-
ty of water), I have a .number of the

best and truest friends of my life in that
church. So, here goes this article with-
out prejudice, as I love all Christians
irrespective of denomination. The old
Methodjst frame church near the corner
of Church aud Depot streets, anil which
for many years a beacon light,
to ‘the weaiw-\tfS*fi'^yt#iigiousr traveller,

was torn down a /'{jNHUyeafjfr' ago. To me
that is a hallowed spot as in my infancy
and early boyhood days. 1 was taught
the principles of our holy religion by a
fond father ami other devoted,friends, all
of whom have long since crossed the riv-
er to "rest under the shade of the
trees." And the following poetical stan-
zas so fitting describe this subject that
1 conclude this article with

"I love thy Church, O God,
Her walls before Thee stand;

Dear as an tipple of Thine eye.
Aii(l graven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall,
For her my prayers ascend

To her my toils and cares be givcu
Til toils and cares shall end!

Arms Collected in London Tower. ,

The ’' "Ueetion of arms and armor
at the 1Y ver of London contains
about 6,000 examples from the Middie
ages downwards.

LOCAL MENTION j
1 A party of Concord young people are j
enjoying a picnic this evening at the i
Kindley Mill, near Mt. Pleasant.

M ijss Aridie Goodman, of the force at j
| the Cabarrus Savings Bank, is enjoying j
her vacation this week.

There will be a shoot at the Concord j
Gun Club Thursday afternoon at- four |
o'clock.

Marriage license was issued yesterday
to Mr. Ralph A. Caldwell, of Concord,
and Miss Rachel A. Goodwin, of Kan-
napolis.

Mr. Alan D. Prindell, of this city, who
is conducting the Concord Musi? Studio,

has opened up a studio in the Parker
building in Albemarle, and will spend
two days each week in that city.

Fourteen .new cases of measles and
live oases wen*reported Tues-
day to the office of the county health
officer. The smallpox cases were re-
ported from Kanna]>oHs.

Mr. Carl .1. Matthews, of Jacksonville.
Florida, and Miss Lavinia Boyer, of
Charlotte, were married at the Presby-
terian Manse in this city on Monday.
Rev. Jesse C. Rowan, officiating.

Baseball at Shankletown park Satur-
day. June 23rd, Shankletown vs. Great
Falls, S. C. Good players and a ¦good
game. Heavy hitters and strong batter-
ies. The teams are composed of colored
players.

The baseball team of the Cabarrus Y
of Kannapolis, is getting in good shape
for the game there with Albemarle to-

morrow. Last week the Albemarle
team won S to 0. and the Kannapolis
team will enter the game tomorrow de-
termined to get revenge. The game will
be played at Cabarrus park at 3:30.

The meeting of the Winecoff Woman's
Club, scheduled to be held tomorrow.
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. R. I>.
Goodman, will be an interesting one.
Miss Cathleen Wilson states. ‘‘Frozen
Deserts*’ will be the subject of discus-
sion at the meeting, the discussions to

be led by Miss Wilson. The meeting
will begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Cotlpord, like the rest of this section
of the country, is in the grip of a hot
wave at present. The highest tempera-

ture registered here -Tuesday, according
to all reports, was >OO, this temperature
being registered about 1 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Every section of Punlinont
Carolina, as well as other sections of
the country, reported excessive heat dur-
ing the past several days.

Special services will be held at St.
John’s K. 1.. Church next Sunday. Ded-
ication Day will be observed with sev-
eral interesting services. At the morn-
ing service Dr. J. M. Morgan, president
of the North Carolina Synod, will preach
and in the afternoon members of the
Luther League of the church will pre-
sent a pageant. At the evening service
Rev. E. I\. Body will preach.

Dollar Sale Week begins Friday. In
this paper today can be found ads. set-
ting forth a few of the many bargains
some of the store's willoffer, and shoppers
should read these ads. carefully. The
Merchants' Association is sponsering the
trade* event, and members of that or-
ganization have made* arrangements t<»
offer dollar bargains during the eight
days the sale will continue. The sale
begins Friday and continues Sat-
urady, June 30th.

The annual meeting of the North Car-
olina RresS Association will be held at

Ma.vview lodge at Blowing Rock this
week, beginning tonight and running
through Friday, with a trip for Satur-
day to Linvilie. The program boipns this

j evening with an address of welcome by
i Hon. W. C. Newland, of Lenoir, with a
| response by C. A. Webb, of the Ashe-

, ville Citizen. A banquet on Friday eve-
i ning closes the program. The trip to

| Linville on Saturday is given by Mr. W.
, L. Alexander, proprietor of the Mayview.

I The Concert Class of Nazareth Or-j
) phans’ Home, of Crescent, wiW viftt the

[ Reformed Churches of this county next

I Sunday. June 24th. They will be at

I New Gilead in No. 5 township at 11

I o’clock. Dinner will be served on the
I ground following the program. They
| will be at Keller Reformed Church at

I 3 :30 a'elock. They will be entertained
l -in the homes of Trinity Reformed Church
| of Concord for the night, and give the

I concert at S o’clock. The offerings at

i ojich church will go to the current cx-
| penses fund of the Home. Friends of

, the Home as well as members of the Re-
i formed Churches are inivted to hear the
| children and make an offering. The
I I class has a new program the di-
i reetion of Miss Clara Lentz. Rev. A.
| S. Peeler is superintendent of the Home.

Stone Age Copper Mine In Canada.
A copper mine that was worked by

miners of the Stone age has been

i found on an island near Port Arthur,
|! Ontario. The shafts or pits were 20
| to 30 feet de'ep In the solid rock, and
| the tools which evidently were used
i were black, egg-shaped stones of great
| hardness>-Compressed Air Magazine.

i An instance of how trades, callings

|, and professions often run in English
|, families is furnished by the fact that
i a descendant of the sixth so nos Chip-

pendale, the famous cabinet-maker, who
| was born more than 200 years ago, is

1 engaged now in the cabinet-making busi-

| ness in the city of Newcastle.

He who never relapses into sportive-
is a weariness companion, b»t be-

ware of the man who jests atT*every-

w. o. \v. miticc.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
16 \V. O. AY. Tuesday evening at 7:30
in the Moose Lodge Room. Every
member is urged to be present.

W. R. FISHER, C. C.
C. A. ISENHOUR. Clerk.

NOTICE «IK. O. 1). A. M.
Forest Hill Council No. 49.

Meets every Tuesday evening al
7:30 o’clock.

Visiting members always welcome.
J. ROBEY POTTS. Reporter.

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale

or exchange:

One Buick Seven Passenger
Touring

One Buick Five Passenger
Touring. «

One Oakland Five Passenger
Touring.

Qne Ford Five Passenger
Touring.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAND. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791
¦gi>- U . ' .

NEGRO MINSTREL
There will be a negro minstrel at St.

John’s Schoolhouse Saturday night.
June 23rd. It will begin at 8:30 p. m.
The proceeds will go to the bull team.

18-21-22-p. C. B. RIDEXHOUR.

MASONIC NOTICE.

Special communication of Stokes Lodge
No. 32 A. F. and A. M„ Monday night,
June I,Bth. 1023, at S o'clock sharp. Bus-
iness of importance will be brought be-
fore the Lodge, and work on the Enter-
ed Apprentice degree. All Master Mas-
ons are requested and urged to be pres-
ent.

By order of the W. M.
G. W. CREECH, Secretary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
No. 404 L. O. O. M. Monday evening at

8 o’clock. All memliers are requested
to b« present.

CARL BEAVER. Secretary.

NOTICE.
All who haven’t paid their city taxes

must call aud attend to this if you
don't want to be advertised. The time
is np. Yours to serve

R. F. MILLS, C. T. C.
9-12t-c. x,

NOTICE.
Regular annual meeting of stockhold-

ers of the Concord Perpetual Building
li Loan Association will be held in the
offices at the Cabarrus Savings Bank
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. Stockhold-
ers are expected to be present.

H. I. WOODHOUSE, •

15-4 L Secretary.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

TUESDAY, JUNE I#, I»2S.
Cotton 28 1-2
Cotton Seed ....

\ 45

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs 30
Butter 30
Country Ham 25
Country Shoulder \ 15
Country Sides 15
YouDg Chickens 35
Hens 18
Turkeys 25 to .30
laird 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes 75
Irish Potatoes $1.50
Onions $.150
Peas $2.00
Corn $1.05

DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL

COMPLEXION?

O. J.’s Guaranteed Beauty Lotion

It will / positively remove the
most obstinate ease of Pimples,
Freckles, Blackheads, Liver Spots,

i Sunburn or Tan. A soft, smooth,
| clear, healthy complexion is occur-
i ed through its use.

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 833

..,
We<£nesday, June 20, 1923.

Talking About the Hot Weather
Won’t Get You Anywhere

But Doing Something About It Will.

Instead of fussing and fuming and
lu greeting every man you meet with “ain’t

11 it hot”—slip into one of the many cool
(jgfcj 1 models of

fnW A Schloss Bros. & King Klass Klothes

JEf For Warm Days

Ijß an( i you’ll realize that the good old sum-
tf mer days are not so bad after all; that !
Vi (I the y ,are annoying only to those who per- 1Ej| sist in going through Summer in hot,

V Jl cloth suits.

¦jr*' "
,

The materials are Palm Beach, Kool
- Kloth, Tropical Worsted, Priestley’s Mo- ]

«> Cortley Clothes hair, etc. Prices are Reasonable.

HOOVER’S, Inc. j
The Young Man’s Store. * )

Luggage Too.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
- ' - ' . , s

?KDub-l- Mesh Hair Nets One Dollar
10 single Mesh Hair Nets, One Dollar

One Lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
One Dollar Each

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

ICE, COAL and WOOD
A. B. POUNDS

Phone 244

PLANNING A TRIP?
Take one of our I.atest Road Maps with you.

We can sat e you money on your Tires.

Our Auto Laundry is' the Best.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
Flione 130. Successor to L. E. Roger

A SPECIAL OFFERING
t .

In Service. Plus Quality
Four Gossard Corsets That Will Give the Graceful, Flat-

Back Silhouette.

Corset Modal 228—An unusually Corset Model tr»s—A slenderizing
¦successful corset for the woman of corset for the stout figure. The

x

slight figure. Made of a fancy front clasp, which extends to sup-
pink batiste, it is lightly boned P° rt diaphragm, slopes with an
and has a cleverly-cut elastic top. elastic section under the bust to a
Made in sizes 20 hi*,ler back - The elastic sections

to 30 wOtdU orer the thighs are skillfully re-
inforced to give long, flattened
lines to the hips. Made in a soft,

Conet Model 500—A lightly bon- firm, pink everlast cloth in sizes
ed Corset that gives youth&il Hoes 20 to AA m a
to the average figure. The low 40 vOtdU
top which graduates to a medium
high baek, is given added com- Corset Model 383—A lightly bon/\fort by a curved elastic section ed corset that achieves straight,
under the bust. The medium length graceful lines for the slender fig-
skirt hus comfortable elastic sec- ure. It has a low, comfortable
lions at the front and across the elastic top, and a medium length
back. Made of pink figured ba- skirt. Made in a sofe pink fancy
tiste in sizes 22 to Jg gQ broche in sizes 20 qq

FISHER’S »
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